MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO: 2020-01-28-049

TO: Presidents of Component Societies and Specialty Divisions

SUBJECT: PMA General Assembly’s Official Delegates

DATE: January 28, 2020

Dear Colleagues,

Good day!

The 25th General Assembly Officers would like to remind you of the following:

A. Official Delegates of PMA’s General Assembly are:

1. PMA National Officers;
2. Members of the Board of Governors;
3. President and/or representative of component societies and specialty divisions.
4. General Assembly Officers

B. The President shall automatically be the representative of such component society. If the President of the component society cannot represent the component society due to the provisions of the Constitution, By-Laws and the Election Code or these rules, the following hierarchy must be followed: Vice-President or any elected officer of the society or an alternate delegate duly elected shall take his place and submit the same with the national election returns. Any President of the component society who is unable to attend shall notify in writing the Chairman of the General Assembly (Dr. Wilfredo F. Batol) of his inability to attend the General Assembly and shall name the alternate delegate 30 days (April 20, 2020) prior to the general assembly.
C. If a component society has more than one thousand (1000) members, such society is entitled to an additional one delegate for every five hundred (500) members in excess of the one thousand (1000) members. **Such additional delegates shall be elected by the members of such component society during their national and local election.** If those elected additional delegates are unable to attend, an alternate delegate duly elected by its Board shall represent the component society. Their names shall be submitted in writing to the Chairman of the General Assembly (Dr. Wilfredo F. Batol) 30 days (April 20, 2020) prior to the general assembly. The members of component society are those listed on the voters list.

D. The President of a specialty division shall represent such specialty division in the General Assembly. **If the President of such specialty division is unable to attend or if he or she cannot represent the specialty division due to the provisions of the Constitution and By-Laws, the Election Code of these rules, the following hierarchy must be followed:** Vice-President or any elected officer of the society or an alternate delegate duly elected shall take his place. Any President of the specialty division who is unable to attend shall notify in writing the Chairman of the General Assembly of his inability to attend the General Assembly and shall name the alternate delegate 30 days (April 20, 2020) prior to the general assembly.

Also, we would like to inform you of the following:

A. **What:** PMA's 25th General Assembly

B. **Where:** PICC, Meeting Rooms 2 & 3

C. **When:** May 21, 2020 (3rd day of 113th PMA Annual Convention)

Thank You!

WILFREDO F. BATOL, MD
Chairman, 25th General Assembly

CORAZON E. LEYVA, MD
Secretary, 25th General Assembly

Noted by:

RICARDO A. BATAC, MD
PMA Secretary General

JOSE P. SANTIAGO JR., MD
PMA President